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Blut it shone not alone in Africa. whom I have believed. le is able to
There was stationed there at that time keep that which I bave commnitted to
aU Aimerican Conunodore, whose busi- im. My foundation is sure. My
ness it was to suppress the slave traffic. timibers are all staunch. I amii sure of
lie was as brave and noble an officer as mny port. The end of my voyage is
ever trod the deck, but ho was an un- glory. Won't you have prayer with
converted man. By his intercourse ie?'
vith flie Christian nissionary, the seeds " I did so, and on rising, le threw

of saving truth were sown ; and after he his amis arounîd ny neck anîd ki"sed
returned homle, God stirred up the soil ie, and pointing ipwards, lie said with
by sharp and trying afflictions. One choked utterance, ' Yes, 1 ]noiw Iml wolii
after another of his chiidren died, unîtil I have believed. Oh ! what good tists
at last, he was written childless. Then ve shall have up there l'
the power of truth shone out in his I "That naval oflicer vas Adniral
huiumble, penitential confession of Christ, Charles H. L1, and that mnissionary
ant is bold, consistent walk with was the Rev. J. Leighton Wilsoi. le
God. . doeq not kniîow, until this momlent, that

I knew hin well ; tie was mny very Iie lias been the instrument, in far-off
dear friend. I saw hin but a few Africa, in lielpinig to lead that soul to
mnonths ago, and that nanly forn vas Christ. IDear Children, stand by the
bowed, the liair vas whitened, and the missionaries, for the harvest is sure."
step tremnbling. I was passing lis , Thc effect was electric. Dr. Wilson's
door. He stopped me. ' Cone in-- head was bowed downi upon lis hands,
cone in ; I want to talk with you.' I but his ianly lorm was shaking like an
went in. The old man saileil his aspen leaf, showing that the good tidinîgs
voyages over again, and expressed a de- so suddenly and unexpectely revealed to
sire for some change in lhis own depart- limi were as much as his full heart could
nient 6f the governmient. ' But,' said bear. The children. wept, and the old
ie, 'it mnatters not. I am on anotier men were in tears, and if there was a

voyage, and shall soon make ny port.' single dry eye in the large congregation
I asked huin how lie felt. He said, '1 our own eyes were too full to see it.
amn afraid I'm too sure. But I know in

We are glad to welcone the Protest- The following renarks on ;Soirees, by
an1, a Monthly publisled by J. E., a laymnan of education and social posi-
GRAFTOS, Montreal, " to resist the poli- tion, are given bere because they may be
tical aggressions of Romnînisin in Can- useful to us, ininisters and preachiers,
ada, and to instruct in Protestant prin- ii letting us get a glimîpse of ourselves
ciples and doctrines." No one can as others see us.
deny but that work has to be donc, and "In i the Marcl numîber of Tua
the "lProtestant " seemus, judging froi" CHRISTIAN MoNTLY, you miake someo
the unmbers that have reached us, both " severe strictures on soirees. With
wiling and able to do iLs share of the " the general tone uf the article t cor-
work very effectively. We wish it " dially agree, and with yourself regret
God speed in its mission. "that congregations have to resort to


